### select study to analyze study <-"imi" #study <-"mbct" ### number of permutation iterations perms <-100000 ### number of cores available on computer #detectCores() ### number of cores to use for (multicore) processing ncpus <-1 ############################################################################ ### load data, sort data, and recode/rename variables so that the coding/naming is consistent across trials ### group: 1 = ctrl, 2 = trt ### period: 1 = pre, 2 = post source("r_prep_data.r") ############################################################################ ### permutation function permfunc <-function(iter, dat) { library(nlme) ### reshuffle outcome variable within subjects (but 1st iteration is always the original data) if (iter > 1) dat$outcome <-unlist(sapply(split(dat$outcome, dat$subjno), sample, simplify=FALSE)) ### fit model with reshuffled data res <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=dat, na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) ### if model doesn't converge, return NA; otherwise return coefficients if (inherits(res, "try-error")) { return(NA) } else { return(fixef(res)) } } ############################################################################ ### start local cluster for multicore processing if (ncpus > 1) cl <-makePSOCKcluster(ncpus)
### set group and period numbers to loop through grpnums <-1:2 prdnums <-1:2 for (grpnum in grpnums) { for (prdnum in prdnums) { Page 2 {1557244522614592538} for (outname in outnames) { cat("group: ", grpnum, "\n") cat("period: ", prdnum, "\n") cat("outcome: ", outname, "\n") dat.sel <-subset(dat, group == grpnum & period == prdnum) dat.sel$outcome <-dat.sel [,outname] ### fit model with actual data res <-lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=dat.sel, na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)) ### repeatedly apply permfunc() function time.start <-proc.time() if (ncpus == 1) { permres <-lapply(1:perms, permfunc, dat=dat.sel) } else { permres <-parLapply(cl, 1:perms, permfunc, dat=dat.sel) } time.end <-proc. ### save results to file sav <-round(cbind(summary(res)$tTable, "p-perm.def1"=p.perm.def1, "p-perm.def2"=p.perm.def2, "conv"=sum(!is.na(permres[,1]))), 6) capture.output(sav, file=paste0("results_", study, "/table_test_coefs_group_", grpnum, "_period_", prdnum, "_outcome_", outname, ".txt")) ### reshuffle period variable within subjects (but 1st iteration is always the original data) if (iter > 1) dat$period <-rep(replicate(n, sample(c(1,2))), times=c(rbind(nobs.per.person.P1, nobs.per.person.P2))) ### fit models with reshuffled data res.P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, period==1), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, period==2), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) ### if one of the models doesn't converge, return NA; otherwise return the change in coefficients if (inherits(res.P1, "try-error") | inherits(res.P2, "try-error")) { return(NA) Page 4 {1557244522614592538} } else { return(fixef(res.P1) -fixef(res.P2)) } } ############################################################################ ### start local cluster for multicore processing if (ncpus > 1) cl <-makePSOCKcluster(ncpus)
### set group numbers to loop through grpnums <-1:2 for (grpnum in grpnums) { for (outname in outnames) { cat("grpnum: ", grpnum, "\n") cat("outcome: ", outname, "\n")
### fit models with actual data res.P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=dat.sel.P1, na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=dat.sel.P2, na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) 
capture.output(sav, file=paste0("results_", study, "/table_test_change_group_", grpnum, "_outcome_", outname, ". ### fit models with reshuffled data res.G1P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==1 & period==1), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.G1P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==1 & period==2), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.G2P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==2 & period==1), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.G2P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==2 & period==2), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) ### if one of the models doesn't converge, return NA; otherwise return the difference in the change in coefficients if (inherits(res.G1P1, "try-error") | inherits(res.G1P2, "try-error") | inherits(res.G2P1, "try-error") | inherits(res.G2P2, "try-error")) { return(NA) } else { return((fixef(res.G2P2) -fixef(res.G2P1)) -(fixef(res.G1P2) -fixef(res.G1P1))) } } ############################################################################ ### start local cluster for multicore processing if (ncpus > 1) cl <-makePSOCKcluster(ncpus)
for (outname in outnames) { cat("outcome: ", outname, "\n") dat$outcome <-dat[,outname]
### fit models with actual data res.G1P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==1 & period==1), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) Page 7 {1557244522614592538} res.G1P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==1 & period==2), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.G2P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==2 & period==1), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.G2P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==2 & period==2), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) ### number of observations per person (pre and post together) nobs.per.person <-sapply(split(dat$group, dat$subjno), length) ### save results to file sav <-round(cbind(b.diff.obs, "p-perm.def1"=p.perm.def1, "p-perm.def2"=p.perm.def2, "conv"=sum(!is.na(permres[,1]))), 6) capture.output(sav, file=paste0("results_", study, "/table_test_diff_outcome_", outname, ".txt")) ### fit models with reshuffled data res.P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, period==1), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, Page 9 {1557244522614592538} data=subset(dat, period==2), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) ### if one of the models doesn't converge, break out of loop if (inherits(res.P1, "try-error") | inherits(res.P2, "try-error")) break for (grpnum in grpnums) { for (outname in outnames) { cat("grpnum: ", grpnum, "\n") cat("outcome: ", outname, "\n")
### fit models with actual data res.P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=dat.sel.P1, na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=dat.sel.P2, na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), ### save results to file sav <-round(cbind(b.diff.obs, "p-perm.def1"=p.perm.def1, "p-perm.def2"=p.perm.def2, "conv"=sum(!is.na(permres[,1]))), 6) capture.output(sav, file=paste0("results_", study, "/table_test_change_group_", grpnum, "_total. ### matrices for storing the coefficients b.G1P1 <-matrix(NA, nrow=length(outnames), ncol=length(outnames), dimnames=list(outnames,outnames)) b.G1P2 <-matrix(NA, nrow=length(outnames), ncol=length(outnames), dimnames=list(outnames,outnames)) b.G2P1 <-matrix(NA, nrow=length(outnames), ncol=length(outnames), dimnames=list(outnames,outnames)) b.G2P2 <-matrix(NA, nrow=length(outnames), ncol=length(outnames), dimnames=list(outnames,outnames)) for (outname in outnames) { dat$outcome <-dat [,outname] ### fit models with reshuffled data res.G1P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==1 & period==1), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.G1P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==1 & period==2), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.G2P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset (dat, group==2 & period==1) , na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) Page 12 {1557244522614592538} res.G2P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset (dat, group==2 & period==2) , na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) ### if one of the models doesn't converge, break out of loop if (inherits(res.G1P1, "try-error") | inherits(res.G1P2, "try-error") | inherits(res.G2P1, "try-error") | inherits(res.G2P2, "try-error")) break 
### start local cluster for multicore processing if (ncpus > 1) cl <-makePSOCKcluster(ncpus)
### matrices for storing the coefficients b.G1P1 <-matrix(NA, nrow=length(outnames), ncol=length(outnames), dimnames=list(outnames,outnames)) b.G1P2 <-matrix(NA, nrow=length(outnames), ncol=length(outnames), dimnames=list(outnames,outnames)) b.G2P1 <-matrix(NA, nrow=length(outnames), ncol=length(outnames), dimnames=list(outnames,outnames)) b.G2P2 <-matrix(NA, nrow=length(outnames), ncol=length(outnames), dimnames=list(outnames,outnames)) for (outname in outnames) { cat("outcome: ", outname, "\n")
### fit models with actual data res.G1P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==1 & period==1), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.G1P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==1 & period==2), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.G2P1 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, Page 13 {1557244522614592538} data=subset(dat, group==2 & period==1), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) res.G2P2 <-try(lme(outcome ~ worry_l + down_l + cheerful_l + agitated_l + insecure_l + beepco_continuous, random = ~ beepco_continuous | subjno, data=subset(dat, group==2 & period==2), na.action=na.omit, control=list(opt="optim", msMaxIter=1000)), silent=TRUE) ### store coefficients b.G1P1[,which(outname == outnames)] <-fixef(res. .G1P1) )) p.perm.def1 <-2*min(mean(permres >= b.diff.obs, na.rm=TRUE), mean(permres <= b.diff.obs, na.rm=TRUE)) p.perm.def2 <-min(1, 2*ifelse(b.diff.obs > 0, mean(permres >= b.diff.obs, na.rm=TRUE), mean(permres <= b.diff.obs, na.rm=TRUE))) ### save results to file sav <-round(cbind(b.diff.obs, "p-perm.def1"=p.perm.def1, "p-perm.def2"=p.perm.def2, "conv"=sum(!is.na(permres[,1]))), 6) capture.output(sav, file=paste0("results_", study, "/table_test_diff_total.txt")) ### stop local cluster for multicore processing if (ncpus > 1) stopCluster(cl)
